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ST"E-Tl+S IrrD
II,asuR,'s trarusoa.pet, The Free

Press, hos chonged d,ra.stlca.Llg slnceTlr .

Thotrra.s Ca.gga.ne,L[.o's f irst Vectr *s a.d,vi"-
sor irr I gB4 . Over tF,e past f Lve gears ihe
prod,uctilon of the nswspfl.psr has
evoLved, f rowt the "stich.eg " cut-and,-
pa.ste lrrteth,od,, to the contpu-terLzed LoV-
oub formr:.t of the, "l,frI"l- P*gewr.a.ker a.wd,

tfue fl,a.clntosh Ald,u.s \,L .

Tho toto,l success of a.wg endeqvor
Ls grea.t"Ly depend,owt otr the quo,lltg of Lts
prod,uctlow. Thi,s trlutF, r.ucr.s clea.rly
d.etwonstra.ted, by the, Free Press sta.Jf
thi,s gaa.r . LLtwltec- to the, olutptLt of otnlg
ofle journo,Llstw c[.clss, beca.ase of a.

bud,getcut, theFree,.Press stof f rwa.n*ged,
to f urrctLorr su.ccessftrl[.g in 1989, d,*e to
tF-o cowstqnt ef forts of a. weLL-tra.Lned,
sta.f f a.rr-d, thetireLess d-lrectLorr" oJ Lts d,e,-
voted, EdLtor-Ln-trhle,f , ]elr"r"Lf er Borch.;
WtL pag@ po..pers becc+rwa twer:"ty page
pa.psrsi twentA po'g@ pa.p@rs becatwe
thLrtg pags popers. 1,n ord.er to f Lna.ruce
tF"ls lo-rger b*d,ge,t, a.d, pa.tro*s ha.d, to ba
Lwcrea.sed,. A.n a.d portfoLlo was d,eveL-
oped., stotlrr"g slze a;r,d, cost of ad,s per
colt*rwrr- Lnch. The, "4d. TLwno.ger ccltr.-
ua.ssed door-to- d,oor, Lwcret;..slng reve-
rlnes frorw
$ 200 p@r Veclr to $ 1,500 per isstr.e.

AttentLon to d,eta.Ll, qua.Llty of
worh,, and, persLstewte,f Jort, c+LLcontrlb-
uted, to the succsss ol the Free Press thls
U@*r . |Jnf or tuwotely, trl,e peo pLe. r espo n -
slble tor thls su.ccess tylove orr", Lec-vLr,g
behlnd o trqd,Lthow whLcrr, trr,ey hope uuLLL

be etwulated clnd, twa.LntaLned. by tltose
thc.t f ollow therw. ThLs ca.w orr,ly be o,c-
corwpllshed, Lf the "splrLt" of t[r,a.t tra.d,L-
tlow i"s strong a.nd, vira.ble, tr,ot wea.h. a.nd,
worrr.out.

Wo, oJ the froe Press, ?,rtcotutclge
sttrdznts to slgn-wp f or Journa.LLsftt.; we
ettcoura.ge o*r a.d,rwLnLstrwtlorr, to fur-
ther the grouwd,'work" fot tF,e, twruch
need,ed, cotwputerlza.ti.ow oJ our po'.per;
we ertcotlroge the Boord, of Ed,uca.tlow to
glve us the f i,rr"a.ncla.L support need,sd. to
f ulf LLLour grzatexpecta.tlons of crowtlng
a trad,Ltilofl at tlasuh.!

rylAD A Cf r U {MANAEEfu'Ifio mas C agg anct[o

ED IfO* bL Ct{Irf : J ennifer tsorcfr

EDf'fOk Jay Lent
W-tOfO Eqagga4 fumes Duggan

U{UfiO LAyottlt: l arus Duggan

AD ftI{ANAQE\ J ennifer lB orc L
LAyOA'f 

^,{W4QER 
; I ennifer B orck

C OrvtPU'fEKC O OKD f^?4'fok J ennifer R orcf
ryIfu(ltEk Arutfrony Cioncb fo

'112fr{rcukfrulhusis f,*tnbutdfoc tiru ayw 6y tfusatfurx of tlu
ffitfl Scfroot trurnnlkm c[ass. AII [tttcrs to tfio clior rut 6c sigtcd ul smt to:

fnclPrus
l0ll lvtnrocTumpifo
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or {zturs na1 6c dtoppcl off in tIu frzc.lPrus o/fiu, ousint of tfu [i6ruy ir A
'Ilu opidoas crynssel it rtuc ttttcrs f,o ut unssaill qtrus rtz c&toial
posir.in of tfu frulhus.
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Renee Rossi -Having a'green sophomore" on my back
deck in the pouring rain; getting asked by and refusing
Kevin Dwyer to the Prom-AGAIN; being a member ol the
'Medium Cup Club"; taking Dawn driving on the Merrit

Parkway forthe lirst time in her lile!

Chris Bauer -Jeremy Schanck going out ol control and

throwing Choco-Bliss at the lunchroom wall, leaving big,
brown chocolate stain!

Stephanie Riley -Being thrown out of the Masuk Library!

BillGalbraith -When Dan, Bill, Glenn, and Mr. Griflin all

went on a lield trip to take a test. We all had a blast
(including Mr. Griffin.) l'll never forget that wild ride up

there!

Jennifer Krivinskas -There have been many good expe-

riences in my Senio t year, but most ol all the best times

have been spent with Sean, Crafty, (Crafty) Stacey,

Guido, and delinately Blackie-those memories will never

die-ever. Laura neverlorget moving buildings and head-

lights jump! I love allol You guYs!

Kim Sirch -New lriendships, good parties, and fun times!

Lisa Grimes -Getting thrown out of the Masuk Library!

Heather Farr -The road trip to New York-l didn't get nailed

and made my curfew, thanx to lhe"Fuzz Buster!"
-Breakfast at Dunkin' Donuts
-No parents weekend (didnl get caught)
-New Year's Day night
-Eating Flying Saucers and drinking Yoohoo's at the

Junior Prom
-Puerto Rico
-Danbury Mall-"Helluuuu!"

Erik Lindstrom -The New Year's Eve party at R'R"s
house. lt was the most bodacious party ever!

Yvonne Andrasi -Going out and being with my lriends

and Gerry. Moving to Trumbullwith my mother and
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THANKYOU FOR
getting a car!

Laura Harlacker -Those road trips f rom here to there etc.

-Battle Bands in Fairfield University
-The skiweekend with Tom and Amanda
-Florida (lf lgo!)
-Senior Skip Day
-4:30 A.M.!

Ginny Dyer -Allthe trouble we've (you know who you are)

gotten ourselves in and out ol
-Sight seeing on FridaY nights
-Prep meets!

Melissa Cappucci -l've had many good experiences

here at Masuk, yet a "best" experience does not come to

mind...so, I suppose having the opportunity to meet so

many wonderlul people-and fi nally getti ng the opportunity

to say "Good riddance!", has been my'best experiencel"

Amy LaBelle -"Journeys to Fairfield"
-"Jungle Juice"

-"East Bumblefluck"

Marybeth Hogan -Wrestling matches at Chris McGinnes'

party!
-My two year anniversary with Jeff-March 20th
-Pulling Jen Young "up the mountain"
-My Senior SkiP Day PartY!

Alexandria Brown -Playing .Aldonza" in Man of La

Mancha and .Flavia" in Noises Ofl
-Being accepted to all mY colleges
-Still being together with Mike Arrnour!

Lynora Mennllti -skitrip to Killington with Tairee-"you're

so huge," the poor Chinese family I knocked down!
-shannon-ls the Pedestrian aware?
-Myrtle Beach
-The Prom-nobody appreciates our sense ol humor!!

-Too many X's to remember!

Susan Krasnicki -Being accepted to SUNY
-ChoreograPhing Man ol La Mancha
-Meeting my lriend Vicki
-Partying with my best friend Melis
-Trips to New York
-Trips to Central, Quinnipiac, and UCONN!

Shannon Reilly -Myrtle Beach with (Nora) and (Mabel)

-Shannon's lBth BirthdaY at Fitz's
-Taking care ol Bimbo's at mY house
-Late night phone calls lrom drunks
-Seaside experiences

THE MEMORIES...
tilf,lfiess,deliohts'thy mihd may move,

Theh :liV6,,With,me and b6my lovO!r'
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-Rolling 'em up down at Father Panic with Nora
-'Squam in'88 and again in '89
-Torringtonl
-The Prom
-Parties and name-painting on E-Way in May
-Cape Cod with She-She S.
-A-lunch
-Shorthand
-All18 B-Days
-Allotherthings I don't have room to mention!

Nicole Burke -lt was October 1sl, after The Arrow in
Michael's room (the best, Tom!)
-Jenny's fake B-day at Que Pasa
-The Saturday night at Kathy's, where me, Stace, Kath,
and Jen opened our hearls...and ourwinecoolers!

Paul Shawah -Dishwasher experiences at condo.
-New Year's at R.R.'s house!

Mishelle LeDoux -While a senior, I was very privileged to
travel to the far off land ol Zaie. During my stay I

encountered a very interesting man named Tristin, who
taught me of the many ancient customs and traditions ol
the natives that surrounded me. Tristin also taught me a
very important lesson that will last me allthe days of my
advenluresome life. He said to me-As the crocodile
swims in the Nile, so does man exist in society, so that
wherever you go, there you are!

Heather Getchetl -My best experience at Masuk is when
there was a delay at school and me and my best friend
didn't know about it and we came to school, so then we
drove down to Fairfield to see her boyfriend at school, in
the freezing cold!

Kevin Dwyer -The "Jungle Juice" party
-Watching Dean H. fallinto the moving crales
-The 1S-yard kickoff return
-Brian's blue smirnoff
-John's green eggs and Bud
-The tattoo
-Artie B.'s non-mixing evening
-Chris M's 90 mph run at 9:45 (Chris turn at the light!)

Chris McGinnes -Marybeth's Senior Skip Day party. I

don't remember much, but I do know it was a lot of fun!

Brian Malizia -My best experience in my Senior yearwas
the New Year's Eve party at Rob's house. What a blast we

had!!

Ke! ley Campanaro -Calculus commiseration breakf ast
-Robyn's trip to Hawaii!

Tim Prewitt -l didn't get hit by a bus!

Jeremy Schanck -To be given the opportunityto perform
in "Man of La Mancha,"with the supportof a castof old and
newly-made lriends. Thanks to all involved!
-l relate the other exciting experiences tentatively-for it
was not entirely within the bounds of school laws (!) But,
words cannot express the effusive joy I felt as the Choco-
Bliss splatted against the wall in an explosion ol tender
cake and chocolately cream...(sorry, Kenny) Perhaps
someday I'll do an encore!!

Jennifer Borck -Cris, Ginny, Heather-thanx for all the
great times 6th period!
-Bitly ldol in the parking lot!
-New York City field trip!!!!
-Salem!!!
-1st Period and 4th Period!
-The Music!
-Becoming close to many peoplel
-"Teddy Bear it will always be!"
-Jimmy G's and MichaelW's sarcasm, I'llneverforget it!

John Corris -Camping with Jim Patchkofsky and the
boys
-Senior Skip Day at Marybeth's
-Junior/Senior Funday at Riverside
-Telling Nurse Auszura to report to the thing
-Going to S.C. with Holliday (The Jane Master!)
-Relaxing at Charlie's Cafe with M-man and Bundy
-Sharing 'El Presidente" with Mila.
-Spending time at Houlihan's with a "Couple of fine

aaaaoaaaoaaaoaoaoaaoaoaaaaao

Pogters. Casseltes . Carry Cases . Storage Racks

Pop Rock - Classical - Country
New Age - Soundtracks Rock

lmports-Jazz
Ihe Old Dlsc Jockey says: "lf you can't llnd

l! he'll order your request lhe next day-"

Vlllage Square Mlnl Mall . Rt. 111
401 Monroe Tpke., Monroe, 452-9901

M-F 11-8pm, Sat 10-6,
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Bahama Mamas!"

James Duggan -Chris M.'s "Jungle Juice" party
-Seeing the Dead at the Garden
-Front row at Jimmy Page
-Many days in Johnny's basement (the beer haven)
-Chasing alter Frybone in my car f rom Frale's
-Friday Song (Hubba-Hubba)
-Margarita's at my house
-Bridge Jumping and other good times on the Vineyard
with Pidge and crew
-Salem!
-Houlihans underthe Empire State Building!!
_Finally, allthe thirteenths for 2 years!

Bill Walker -Graduating!

Amy Shelton -The Journalism trip to New York
-The Art trip to the Metropolitan Museum on St. Patrick's
Day
-Planning for my summervacation!

Tim Shanley -4th period open!

Mike Mooney -The best experience was just getting
accepted to school. That ended all of my senior year
worries. After that point, l've been taking a very long
breather!

Angela Nagy -Starting the SADD chapter in Monroe!

Jennifer Lee -College acceptances (especially Duke)
-l got a car!!

Jenniler Lipeles -Never being thrown out of anywhere in
my lile except the MASUK LIBRARY!!!!

Rosemarie Katz -Winning Homecoming Queen and
Senior Class President!

Russ G ranfors -The counldown on New Year's Eve !

Mike Tedesco -Not applicable. Junior and Sophomore
years were much better!

Tracey Hydeck -l leel the the best experiences ol my

senioryear have yet to come. The Prom should be great
and Graduation will be the most memorable. However,
being in the Battle of the Bands was really fun. (even
though we didn't do very well) Being the mascot al our
Homecoming lootball game was fun, loo. My whole
senior year was my best high school experience!!

Scott Whitetey -Having lhe Jazz Band perform rx)re
olten.
-Performing in the Drama Productions
-Going out with Colleen!

Jody Chlckering -The "Jungle Juice"
-Tampa
-Allthe laughs
-The great bunch of f riends
-Skip Day at M.B.'s!
-The parties at Deb's
-Bucky's!
-Evefihing else l've encountered but can't remember!

DawnMarie Capria -My grades improved
-l made more and true friends
-l don't speak with??? (you know who you are) anymore!
-Senior year was great and so were my pals. We had fun,
laughed, talked, joked, etc. I wouldn'ttrade itloranything.
Thanks for making my senior year great guys!

Laurie Marvin -Performing a solo in the musical "Man of
La Mancha," it was great to be up there on stage.
-December 1gth, the day I received my acceptance letter
lrom lthica College. No more worries!

Joe Bernitt -When I receive my diploma!!

Sharon Buecher -Calling Kevin back; Debbie from Eas-
lon
-Debbie's hbuse
-Celine's back porch!
-Webb Mtn. (hah!)
-New Year's
-Crack house!

Jennifer Rusnak -When I met my boyfriend-Joe. He's
the best thing that has ever happened to me this year.
-Not moving down to South Carolina
-"Getting to know" Mike again, aller 2 years!
-Spending time with lriends!

Sean Fowler -l joined the Free Press and met a crew of
elite journalists!
-Causing a bibulous loolto fallcompletely unconscious at
the sight ol a mind boggling card trick, during a recent
party. (Y'had to be there!)

Elaine Ftergiotis -Seeing New York City in the month ol
December. Caryn and I had a wild time, but we both
agreed to go with someone more enthusiastic next time.
-Unos Greenwich Village #1!!
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Kathy Konwa -The Greatlul Dead at MSG with Jeff,
Stacy, Jamie, Paul, & Mike
-Que Pasa-Happy Birthday to Youuuuuuuuuuuu uu !

-Can't forget Pete2 or repeat!-Thanks lor the tips!
-Martha's Vineyard Summer of 1988
-Bacon, egg, and cheese at Pronto on Saturdays with my
perogative buddy!

Amanda Gomez -Battle of the Bands at Fairfield Univer-
sity
-SkiWeekend
-Senior Skip Day!
-Allthe parties
-4:30 A.M.!

Debbie Pohorylo -New Year's Eve, Aunt Pat, Kevin's
couch, Sully's, Crack House
-Web Mountain-yeah!!
-7up
-Celine & her back porch
-Ft. Lauderdale!!

Allison Parham -Christopher, and all of the great times
we've had and will have.
-New Year's Eve with Michele, Jen, and Marybeth, I'll
remember it forever you guys.
-Going to Keene State College with Jody, those were
three great parties. l'm sure Foot-long and Wheel-o had a
great time, also!

Heidi Laurvick -Chris''Jungle Juice" bash
-The first schooldance
-Westpoint Homecoming-the motel room!
-Our camping adventure
-The frendships that grew
-Getting into college
-The End!

John Magner -The countdown to '89 on New Year's Eve-
at R.R.'s house!

Dawn DiGlovanna -The night of the Holly Hop
-Bitches on skis
-Bitches on the beach
-Being sick at Okemo with Nicole
-NYC with Lynora
-When Renee took me to the Muflin Hut!
-Eati ng peanut butter yogurt-yummo !

-The N ewtow n Pizza Palace

-Renees B-day
-The green kid
-The Ground Round!!

Laura Cassidy -Becoming friends with two of the best
people that a person could possibly know, Kevin and Paul
McGuire. These guys have helped me through so much,

the good and the bad. I had the best times of my lile with
these two. And I love them both for it!

Stacy Hamilla -'The Dead"with Jamie, Kathy, Jeff , Paul,

and Mike.
-Front row Jimmy Page
-Chris' 'Jungle Juice" party
-Martha's Vineyard '88
-Que Pasa-Happy Birthday Jen-Jen!
-Girltalk at Kathy's and Jen's
-Salem!
-Florida!
-The many, many, many experiences with my Jamie...and
best of all{he thirteenth!!!

Adriana Andrzejewski -My best experiences always oc-
cur when Vikki is around. Together we meet the most
exciting people. The best experiences include Norwalk
Beach, Stamford, Masuk parking lot, "Fluffy," Montoya
(oh boya), "Pickles," and N2 with Bouncers with lines and
Scott's "Pelican!"

Michete Rubis -Chris McGinnes'"Jungle Juice" party,

what a night!
-Senior Skip Day at Marybeth's house
-April Vacation in Cancun with Jen, Kim, Al, and Lisa
-The many, many parties at Debbie's house
-Sharing so rnany valuable memories with the best
bunches of lriends in the whole world-Seniors '89!
-Pulling Jen Young'up the mountain!!"
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,.,.. .'!tJh,etH,en.l t i s :nob I en i n the
mind to suffen,,::,,

The slings ond onnou,i of out-
Fogeous f ontune, 'r

' :!li I I iom Shokespeone

HhU [1 E, , , ? Centnol Cotholic gqme, for illegol
stneomen tossing!
-Gett ing punched out bg Ilongbeth Hogon
in Chris 11 cGuinnes' living room
-Pnoging to the porcelin of Henee's
-Locking mg keUs in mg con ot Grond!

Benee Eossi -Going through o Ueon of
"Chemistrg Hell" urith l1n. Schmidt.
(l'm not o schnookie kid qnd I neuen
u i I I be I | ! )

Rosenorie Kotz -Hfter o football
gqme, Csrlo Cotopono ond I decided to
hide in the dumpster in hopes of
sconing o ferrr football plogers. The
joke ended up on usl [Je hod mode too
much noise ond uhen u,e looked up, the
entine Uursitg Footboll Teom hod sur-
rounded the dumpster os theg loughed
hgstericollg ot usl!

Heidi Lounvick -Biologg ll
-Hou the comping experience endedl
-The disogneements ue oll hod
The chose oround 11 onnoe; the confron-
totion!
-Hll the tnouble the Vnoocs hod urith
"The Ilotune 0nes!"

Rnondo Gonez -Lqtin I

-Louno teoching me hour to ski
-{:30 R,n, I

Hdniono Rndrzejeuski -Sitting in
11 rs, Broun's Hccounting closs, oll
Ueon longlll

llelisso Coppucci -0nlg four people
ui I I understqnd this,,.
Julio, Lesleg, Bobin, ond 0ino-lt rros
knoun os "Founl" Just thinking obout
it is verU embonrossing! l, of counse,
hod to be lost in line!l

Shonnon Heillg -Constontlg being
throurn in the hol ls of Ilosuk, ond being
unorlane of much knourIedgeI

Cnistino 0eLucio -Filling out col-
lege ops. ond then trging to decide
uhich one, if ong, to go to!
-Jonuong'1, thonks to the llonroe Pol ice
0eportment
-Thinge I didn't get to sqg to someone
urho I reollg needed to tqlk tol

Scott llhitel
ero I I

-lJoking up in
schoo I !

eg -School uork in gen-

the monning ond going to

Lquno Honlocker -Teoching Hmondo hou
to ski
-1:30 H,11 .

Erion l'lolizio -Llhen I got thnough
seeing Rob in the hospitol ond I possed
out !

11 ichele Hubis -Ploging mU lost bos-
ketboll gome of mg high echool cqreer,
urhile losing in the semi-f inols of the
stote tournoment I

-Httempting to imitute 0ebbie Gibson
often on overqbundonce .of "Jungle
Ju ice"
-flnd euergthing else u,e'ue encoun-
tered, but con't rememberl

Ilongbeth Hogon -The dog I cheoted ond
got cought, ond then found out thot the
test rJos "open book!"
-llg'{JungIe Juice" over.dose
-Listening to llichele Hubis singl

Kevin 0uUer -Houing mg eor pierced bg
Todd Pn ice
-Being ousted bg police ot the llusuk-

11 ike Tedesco -Never getting
to Cornell
-Too mong personol things to

occepted

list !

Dovid Stnong -llediocnitg Hbounds! !
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11 i choc I Jloon"g - I hod to tqke the bue
to school, lt uos uonsE thon the Neur

Vonk Suburog Sgstem!

BrU Shelton -Hoving to get passes to
go to the librong
-Not houing French clqss
-The lunch Poom id disgusting!

Seon Fou I en - | I ost o fr i end (he rrrent
tnoitor), o ginlfriend (the neoson he
uent troiton), mg fqith in monkind, mg

nide to school, mg mind (pnoboblg rlhg I

f it in ot the Free Pressl), three
French hens, tuo tuntle doves, on
egebrour f lossing kit, (gou get the
ideo,,,)-ond I

peop le !

got chosed bg fot

Jennifen Lee -Eoting
f ish nuggetsl

Tin Shonleg -The death
Torzqnn in !

Heothen Fqrn -The morning ofter Heu
Veqr's 0og
-Quitting doncing
-Co I lege upp I icot ions ! !

John llogner -Sitting in the ombulonce
on o Thursdog night looking ot Bob's
def ormed onk le !

Kothg Konuo -Plont-no explonotion
necessorg ! I

-The lnsinkerotor for 15 minutes!
-The noper in the dunea-run like hell
-Hong ing ovenboord bU o rope oround our
uoigts
-The bogs-"G08" spel led bockurords
-llhere's Uoun spleen-Sto?

Bill Golbnoith -Llhen I got out of
uronk of nine ond come to school to pick
up Lindo from the Bottle of the Bonds,

the school's

of John

Jareng Schonck -Being ottocked bg
ultno-Fqscist tronsuest ite lledi-11ont
coshiens in the smoking lounge u,qsn't o

high point,,,non the pesterings of
"Spongemon",,,nor being mistoken for
Rickg Schnoeden ot the locol grocergl
Hnother u,osr olI those "meoningf ul"
poets in Elements, I meon "lJhere's the
SEH?"

Tim Pneuitt -Uriting this, mg senior
photo, ond Hivenside Porkl

Jennie Thomos -Leouingl!

Suson Krosnicki -Losing one
c lose f n iends
-Hoving mg tine f lottened on Ht,
-Getting Ilono!

Kristen Tunmone -The loss of on im-
poPtont member of oun closs, Eobbie
Honn !

Einng 0Uen -December 26, 1988-one big
"oops" of o r: ight !

Enik Lindstnom -The 0n, 11 ike's inci-
dent I

Kim Sinch -Biologg ll!

Jennifer Lipeles -Going to lJeet
Point to a donce, 11 g f niends ond I uene
reollU Excited to go, lJe pocked up mg

cor, drove t here, ond donced , l.le hod s
gneot time, untilmU cqr died on the ulog
home ond ue u,ene stnonded for houns!!
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(366-4673)

24 Hours A Day

THE HOPELINE

"Caring Help for Women in
Their Time of Special Need"

Free Pregnancy Test. Confidential
Honest explanation of all the facts.
Full discussion of all alternatives.

rtrllttllllrrErrllllllrrlllllll
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ond got orrested fon hoving nun-chucks
ond o hunting knife, l'll neuer fonget
thqt night qnd I'll neueF fonget the
turo cops foces thot onnested meI

Jennif en Knivinskos -Hoving to foce
reolitg-thot I'd be leoving mg fniends
to go to college-but I keep on remind-
ing mgaelf thot oun memories uill
aluogs be good enough to lost F0HEUEBII

Liso 6rines -l1g poor corj Binkgr u,os
inuolued in 3 occidents, Somehour the
UtJ Brg is still rolling through the
stneets of 11 onroe!

Doun 0iGiouonno -l slipped qnd fell
on mg butt in the moin hollurog coming
from guidonce-0h Noll

Huss Gnonfons -Fol lorrring on qmbu-
lonce to the hospitol becouse Bob
disjointed his onkle on the most
spectoculon jump in the historg of
Ilosuk High School!

Vuonne Hndrosi -Liuing in 0xfond,
0erbg, Donien, qnd being ou,oU fnom mU

mother during those times, urhen mU

fother possed ourog!

Tnoceg Hgdeck -Thunk God, I hoven't
hqd ong tnuleg detnimentql expeniences
this geor, fflthough, romming mU con
into thot "slou,en trof f ic keep right"
sign of f nout 25 u,osn't exoctlg fun,-
Horrreuer, I 'ue s i nce recovened fnom the
psgchologicol domoge (Ho!) ond mU con
iB "on the pood" to recouergl

Scott Beloneg -Ll eoring o motoncgcle
helmet on hot dog, ond gett ing Funched
in t.he heod obout onE hundred times!

Jodg Chickening -Foliing into the
trosh con in ChemistnU & onto mg foce
-lrf oge, the ponceloin gods, listening
to lf ichele's singing!

Bounllonie Coprio -[Jhen uqlki
school from the parking lot,
ulinter, the steps uere icg
slipped, foll ing doun-rothen
steps.

ng into
in t he
ond I

up the

11 g books f le.ur oll oven, and I spnoined
mg onkle, Bog did I feel stupidl

John Connis -Getting run ouer bg
Huszuno's cor
-Hot getting post l0;00 P,11 . on Neu
Veqr's Euel
-Sleeping uith Kevin 0rrrger ot Chrie
11 cGinnes'portg
-Going on o Neu Yonk f ield trip urith
Jomie ond Jog, ond olmost getting
killed bg tuo longe block men, ouer o

lousg $10,00!!

Jetrnif er Bonck -Finding out tfr ot the
trip to London hod been concElled-0h
uell, guess ue houe to go to London ond
Poris NEXT VERH!!!!
-Finding out thot the Senior Shorx uros
concelled-no one except for Cristino
uill even see Billg ldol in oction!
:Finding out thot u,e did not hove
enough moneg fon mg {0 poge high school
dneom !

-ll eeting Corlegl-mogbe somedog she
rliI I gFolr, up!! ! !!l ! ! !! |

-Leouing-so monU greot friends, o

rrrondenful stoff (t reollU meon thotl),
ond othen ueFgr uerU speciol people!

Jomie 0uggon -Hlmost getting mugged
uith John ond Jog in Neur Vork!
-Hopist loose on the beoch-see go later
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k ids I

-Kothg gonking in the sink!
-l1g "run- i n" ur i t h t he coi" door qnd t he
subsequent stitches!!

Stqcg Honillo -The ropep on the beoch
(No Jomie didn't leove us in the dustl)
-Honging overboord bg o rope in front
of the QE2-suim, Jomie ond Jef f , suiml
-l1g occident urith mg fouonite Cuchi!
-The insinkerotonll

Nicole Bunke -Shoning o hotel room
uith 9 other ginls ond 3 lJest Point
codettes fon the ueekend, ond houing
Jenng's con breok doun in the middle of
Neu Vork, on the side of the nood fon
hours ! i !

Heothen Gatchell -One morning I

fongot mU homeuork inside, ao I non
into the house, tripped on mg step,
pulling oll the tendons in mg f oot snd
snkle, just f on mU dumb English home-
rlonk for 11n , Sheo I I uros put i nt o o cost
fon 3 ueeks, I just thonk God I got of f
one dog before mg birthdog!

Kelleg Cornpqnqro
t ions

-College opplico-

-lJonld H istorg llid-term
-Ll oiting to heor from colleges
-School, in generol!l

Joe Eernitt -Llhen I uent to John
Conris' house'ofter the Ring Dance!

-Sqturdags
-Loss to Neutourn snd not moking it to
the f inolsl!

Louno Cossidg -Homecoming, u,os mU

urorst expenience! I don't think I hove
to exploin, [Jhg, I just uont to cleor
one thing up-there uere no dnugs
inuolued thqt night & Keuin 010 H0T get
onrested ! I I

Ilishelle Le0oux -l urill neuer forget
the f irst doU of the rest of mU life,
lJhen o greot reue I of i on uros foreto I d to
me, For geors mU existence hod been
senener colm, tumultuous-less, but,
thot uros oll chonged the dog I leonned
thot Eluis uros trulg ond olmost com-
pletelg deod, For geons I liued in un-
requitted bliss thot Eluis u,os out
thene someu,henej it kept me oliue,
But, nou, mg sonrour i s i mmeosurob I e

becouse of the greot loss thot oll
Hmericons must nou, endune!

Chnis llcGinnes -8eing orrested uith
Bnion, Joe, ond Jef f ot Dutchess, just
before mg birthdogl lt olurogs hop-
pens ! !

fllexondnio Bnourn -Hlmost hitting o

cop urhile putting on lipstick ond
dr iv ing !

-Knouing 11 ike's mothen

lllrlllrttttrrrrtrrrtrrllrrtrlt

0[su0HI cotrFEuns
r HAIR CARE CENTER FOR ENTIRE FAMIIY r
!T
II
TT
!Tt )68-8188 r
! Goslighr Sguore o 50O Monroe Tpke. o Monroe, CT :
tl
tt
tt
IIIIIITIIIIIIII!I!TITTIII!!III!

Shonon Buechen -Blue Horloiin
spitting on Kevin's fniends
-Fighting urith Keuin (Celine's
-Deb not being oble to go to the
shour
-l1org Smellenl

n ight,

house)
"DE0d"

r
I
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I
I
T
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I
T
T
T
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T
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Lounie J1 onuin -The obsolute uorst
expenience of the uhole geor, rlaB the
deoth of mg bogfriend, Hobbie Horn. Lle
hod such o speciol relqtionship, thot
tttith his loss, l'ue felt o certoin
emptgness in mU lifel

0ebbic Pohonglo -[1org Smellen
-|"1 isplqcing things in Kevin's couch
-The dog ofter Heb Ilountsin!
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DAMON TESTAN I

XARY ROGERS

evtosf EALLItsLE

KEVIN DWYER
DAWN DIGIOVANNA

iv{Ost 'IALKAAIUE

BRIAN HOLL IDAY
JENNY L IPELES

CI"ASS FLIKIS

CHRIS MCGINNES
RENEE ROSSI

BUT DWESSED
TOM PARSELL

N ICOLE BURKE

RES'I LOOKW

CHR IS ]YCGINNES
AIIY LABELLE

gvtos't 9{U1Y\OKOUS

TIM PREWITT
I1ARYBETH HOGAN

,ltEACr{EKS EETS

IlIKE TEDESCO
JENNIFER BORCK

CLASS COUIPLE

JOE BERNITT
+

ROSE KATZ
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ROB HORN
LAUR IE I1ARVIN

ts%t srNEEqs

JEREIlY SCHANCK
LAURIE IIARVIN

QyrEryESrI

JOHN LEFFLBINE
JENNIE THOMAS

DIID 
^V{OST 

TOK CLASS

KRIS KEELEY
ROSE KATZ

BESr DA cEq,S

CHRIS I,ICGINNES
SUE KRASNICKI

rKrE @Lrwt

ED BEAUCHEIlIN
CHERISH ELOVECKY

(BU'T 'TrIESPTAA{S
JEREXY SCHANCK

ALEXANDRIA BROWN

fl,{os,r coLLEEItrTE

JAXES DUGGAN
KATHY KONWA

fiv{ost INAELLECWJ2IL

KRIS KEELEY
JENNIFER LEE
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I
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fl+s+h*r's flomffi+flts
(0srol Solbeim -English

@o -y Elements class: To
quote Robert Herrick- "Gather
ye rosebuds while ye may" -just
do it safely. Remember, rose-

buds come with thorns.

ffisul @. 16sn0t[ -Music

![ rcaa certain affinity for
the class of '89, since we all
began our "careers" at Masuk to-
gether. Your first day as fresh-
men was my first day as a teacher
in this school. I have no great

words of wisdom for I have al-
ways believed that free advice is
generally worth exactly what
you paid for it!

Best Wishes,
P.E.L.

@bomas @sggsuello -
English, French

Iffilr, the "Grand Poopa of Par-
tydom" bless your life.

N"t the sweet bird of happi-
ness fertilize your future.

fr[u, p.rnies from heaven dent
your new porsche.

$hxbetlu 8.. ffts,iava -
M.A.P.,.Introduction to
Business, U.S. History

f orrwords of wisdom: not
origional, but appropriate-

Don'tWorry Be Happy!

fllr. fltillgt-Elements of Lit-
erature

ltr*"great scheme of theo-
ries which bombard our very
existence, one idea stands clear
of all the rest: Cliff Notes will not
help you pass this course! Con-
tinue to communicate as you
always have - in short bursts of

lt,:t ile: :s

,.,.,.,'.i.::.,.,,...,.:.:..B 6,S t,l, L 6.'0 k I h, g.: i,,, 
: : 

':) 
): | ::

:::,,,,[!{ri' C r linl Mrs,!,Zuk0ru,sl(i
Mr. Bodnar Mr$. flntonio

Mr. 0'Connor Ms. Solheim
Mr.Miller MrC. LUhite

Most EHcltlng:
,, r:Mri lUof f er MrS',,Pettil ,r

Mr. Ga0riel t'lr.. L:n"l.a

Mr. Caggonello Miss: Gleoion

89st TBachEr:
Mr. Strong Mrs. conleU

',,,|vl ir:t i6n6 is!o'M rs. l-ip eles

genius lacedwith generous doses

of Freud, Cambell, Jung and

Alfred E. Newman. Get together
and goff a few quail at the first
reunion.

Ssuls JfftrfrlaUot -Special
Ed, English, Math, History

"A Mule Called Hiney"

9n ofa farmer and his grand-

son owned a mule called Hiney.
Things weren't going very well

on the farm and the bills were

mounting. They decided it
would be best to take Hiney to the

city to be sold. The old farmer
and his grandson started to walk
Hiney down the road. A woman
saw them and shouted, "You
foolish people! Why are you
walking when you have a mule
you could ride?" They decided

she had a point and climbed on

the mule. Down the road a way
another woman called to them,
"What fools you are! With both

of you riding that mule, he will
become exhausted and drop
dead!" So the old man climbed
off. A little farther down the road

a farmer shouted, "You foolish
lad, making your old grandfather

walk while you ride! Aren't you
ashamed?" The boy climed off
and urged the grandfather to get

back on. A short time latter an

old woman called out, "You
foolish man! That poor mule
looks as if he is going to drop
dead. Get off and carry him for a

while!" Thinking that she had a

point, the grandfather dis-
mounted, hoisted the mule onto
his back and headed toward the

city. When he came to a bridge
he lost his footing and dropped

the mule into theriver. Of course
the poor animal drowned. The

moral of this story is this: If you

try to please everyone, you will
lose your Hiney.
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HFTEE EEHIIUHTI IIN I PLHH
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]]ff foot:and tighthearted I take to the
, i ., .' bpen road,
Heatthg, free, and the r.uortd before
,.i,,,-.'..,..,,,:,me,

The long broun path before me,
leading uhereuer I choose.,'
:: ,,, -Uatter tUhitman

Kristen Tammone -Masuk Band, Spanish Club, National Honor So-
ciety, Hispanic Honor Society
"Theme Song to 'Chances Are"'
I plan to attend Syracuse University, where for four years I will study
Computer Graphic Art.

Alexandria Brown -Chorus, Chamber Choir, Peer l,eadership,
Panther's Tale, Thespian Sociery, Drama
*Iko Iko"
I am going to Simmons College for Women in Boston, where I plan to
double major in English and Graphic Arts. I will continue my Kendall
cartoons forever-hopefully you'll see them around! I'm going to live
on the Cape with a gorgeous husband and two kids. Call before
dropping by!

Jody Chickering -MRA, Field Hockey, Basketball, Indoor Track,
OutdoorTrack, National Honor Society
"One and One"
Anend UDEL with Jennifer and Brook. Have a little fun!

Laurie Marvin -Cheerleading, Chorus, Select Chorus, prom
Committee, Musical Productions, Theatrical Productiors, National
Honor Society, DARE Program, Internships at WMNR and Bridge-
port Post
"You're the Inspiration"
After graduatiorl I plan to attend Ithaca College, where I will major in
Televisiony'Radio, within the School of Communicarions.

Mike Tedesco -Literary Magazine, National Honor Society, photo
Club, Spanish Club, Chess CIub, Calculus Anonymous
"Hearts"
I will attend lrhigh and get married and make a lot of money and have
kids.

Jeremy Schanck -Chorus, Select Chorus, Vice President, prom and
Ring Dance Comminees, Barnum King Candidate, Drama Club,
German Club, Dare, National Honor Society
"Mandiulia"
I plan on attending a university with an eclectic mix of both wholesome
and surly qualities-somewhere !o satisfy my needs and enable me to

pursue a noblq sbcially conscious, semi-Bohemian and simultane-
ously lucrative career.

Tim Prewitt -Concert Band, Wind Ensemblg lazzBnd, Marching
Band,
Chorus, Chamber Choir, Drama Club, Thespians Society, Literary
Magazine, Underwater Basketweaving Team
'"Tattooed [.ove Boys"
My goal in life is to work in a convience store. After ttrat, I plan !o move
to Sri Lanka and open a Yoga clinic, free to the public. There I will
marry a woman named Jeffery, and together we will kill puppies.

Brian Malizia -"Sweet Child O' Mine"
Party! !!

Tracey Hydeck -Basketball Manager, Ring Dance Committee, Year-
book Staff, School Mascot, Battle of the Bands
"When I'm With You"
To have a Breat summer -Co to Keene State College New Hampsire -
Graduate College and open my own daycare center.

Steve Hackett -Soccer Team, Soccer Captain, Basketball Team
"Comfortably Numb"
Go to Kean College to major in Physical Therapy and play soccer.

Jennifer Young j'One and One"
I will be attending the University of Delaware with Jody and Brook.

Paul Shawah -Tennis Team, National Honor Society Future Bucknel-
lian. Retire by 35 with my Beamer.

Mishelle LeDoux -Chorus, Chamber Choir, A.V., A.F.S., Drama
Club, Thespian Society, Bowling Team
"I Wanna Have Some Frm"
I aspire to go to Ithica College, majoring in Communications. If this is
not possible, I will sacrifice myself to the immortal gods, or move to
Canad4 pursuing a career in eittrer Air Traffic Control or Underwater
Basketweaving.

Jennie Thomas -Marching Band, Pit Band, Concert Band, Wind
Ensemble
'Walk Like An Egyptian"
I am going to UCorm.

Shannon Reilly -Future Business l,eaders of America
'The Flame"
Salve Regina in Newpor! RI -here I come!

Susan K rasnicki -Drama CIub, Theater Activity, Yearbook
"Wish You Were Here"
Iplan to attend S.U.N.Y., wherel willmajorinPsychology, andminor
in Dawle Choreography.

Lynora Mennilli -Yearbook Staff
Southern Connecticut bound!

Amy LaBelle -Swimteam Captain, Honor Soeiety, Posr Prom
Committee, Homecoming Queen
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"Oh - I Love You So"
Attend Miami University. (Miami University in Ohio that is) - I'm
moving to Tampa this summer. (That's Tampa in Florida).

Laura Harlacker -Field Hockey, Basketball, Softball, Termis, Track
I will go to l,ehigh Universiry. I will receive an engineering degree and

go on to sales and marketing fcr new equipment and medicines.

Erick Lindstrom -Football, Basketball, Peer l,eadership, AV Club
"Patience"
I plan to go to Temple University in

Yvonne Andrasi -'Girl You Know It's True"
Work fulltime in abank over the sunmer. Go to Norwalk Community
College. Spend time with Gerry, friends and family.

Lisa Grimes {lass Secretary, Co-Chairperson of Prom, Co-Captain
of Yarsity Cheerleading, Manager of Varsity Baseball, Prom Court,

Yarsiry Cheerleading
I willbe attending Villanovain Philadelphia, andmy intendedmajoris
Neo-Natal Nursing.

Kim Sirch -Chorus
"I'll Be There For You"
Probably attending Marist College for Criminal Law.

Kevin Dwyer -Yearbook, DJ for Dances, Football, Track
"One andOne"
I plan to attend Franklin Pierce College, where I will major in
education.

Heather Getchell -Band, Chorus, Swim Team
"WildThing"
I plan on going to Briarwood College and rooming with my best friend,

Cathy Richard. After graduation from collegg I hopefully, plan on

working at a big law firm.

DawnMarie Capria -Softball, SADD
Attending Southem Connecticut University, and

Scott Whiteley -Cross Country, Track, Drama Club, Ban4 Chorus,

Drama koductions, Chamber Choir, JazzBand
"ChildrenCry"
Enjoying the freedom, getting sleep. Going places, getting more sleep.

Trying outnew and exciting things and frnally sleeping. I also want to

become a sex therapist.

John Corris -Football, Baseball, Basketball, Spanish Club, Journal-

ism, Prom Court, Homecoming King, Photo Club
"Sweet Child O' Mine"
I will anend the United States Merchant Marine Academy at Kings
Point, L,ong Island. I also hope to stay in contact with my close friends!

Jennifer Borck -Editor-In-Chief and others of the Free Press, Journal-

ism, Golf Manager, Yearboolg ADAM, EXPO, Free Press Internship
"Kissing A Fool"
"The Story Of My Life"
I will be attending Fairfield University for secondary education. After
that, I would like to retum to Masuk and teach British or American

Srudies.

Kelley Campanaro -Soccer, Tennis, French Club, National H<

Society
Attending the University of Notre Dame.

Gary Rutkorvski -French Club, German Club, National Honor Soci-

ety, WMNR Internship, Chess Club, Literary Magazine, Science Club

Nicole Burke -Field Hockey Manager, JV Cheerleading, Varsity

Cheerleading, Varsity Tennis Team, Masuk Representative Assem-

bly, M.R.A. Secretary, Junior Classical lrague
"I'11 Be There For You"
I will be working on a top magazine in New York City and living in a

big house in Greenwich with my husband, Tom.

Tara Yizvary -Band, Windensemble, Pit Band, Bpt. Youth Sym-

phony, Western Regionals

I am attending Eastem Connecticut State University. I plan to major in

Psychology and have a concentration in early childhood development.

In the future I would like to be a Kindergarten teacher.

Marybeth Hogan -Cheerleading, FBLA, DECA, Spanish Club, Year-

book
"Sweet Child O' Mine"
I plan to go to Iona College in New Rochelle, New York.

Melissa Cappucci -Vice-kesident of French CIub, National Honor

Society, Softball, Basketball, Volleyball Captain
"Hooked on You"
I plan on attending Ithica College, where I'll be majoring in Physical

Therapy. Then I'll be out in the real world-then comes the six figure

salary...I'll be 28, making more than your pop!

Laura Cassidy -Momoe Builds Communication
"One andOne"
Iplan to go to Katherine Gibbs for a 8l/Zvnonths course h Travel and

Conference Plaanning.

Jennifer Krivinskas -Prom Fashion Show

"Funky Cold Medina"
I plan to go into college to major in Advertising. Hopefully, if
everything goes well in the 4 years, Stacey, Laura, and I will be

settled in the wild and crazy city of LA, California! If that doesn't

work, there is always life at Dunkin Donus!!

Sharon Buecher -Volleyball, Soccer Captain, Basketball, Softball

Captain, Historian, Prom Committee, Ring Dance Committee, Junior

Classical lrague
"Good [ovin"'
I am going to Gettysbrug College in PA. During the summer, I plan

on having a great time!!! And marrying Kevin!!! Riding around in a

Beamer instead of the RX-7.

Sean Fowler -Free Press Junkies [nc.
"No NewTaleTo Tell"
Sormd Engineering and more importantly, seeking personal ataraxy.

Marc Otson -Concert Band, Wind Ensemble,lazzBatd, Section

l,eader, Masuk Runs Monroe, National Honor Society, Spanish

Honor Society, fV Soccer

"No Smoke Without Fire"
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To attend Elizabethtown College for four years. Then to vetrinarian
school-and then go into practice as a vertrinarian.

Deirdre Monahan -'Girl You Know It's True"
College, and just enjoy life with my boyfriend, Walt.

Russ Granfors -Tennis
"When theChildrenCry"
I will attend Susquehanna University in Selingsgrove, PA.

Kathy Konwa -TermisTeam, Cheerleading, National Honor
Society, French Club, Spirit Week Commiuee, Class Prcsident,
Literary Magazine, French National Honor Society, Ring Dance
Committee, Prom Committee
"Wonderful Tonight"
I plan to attend Fairfield University and major in Finance. Then, get
an awesome job, make millions, and get my burgundy Jaguar XJS l!
Finally, marry Jeff and live happily ever after.

Debbie Pohorylo -Basketball Captain, JV Softball, Junior Classical
[,eague
"Goodbvin"'
I plan !o go !o Assumption College in Worcestor, MA, and play
basketball. (Only after a summer full of parrying ! !)

Heidl Laurvick -Volleyball, Basketball, Cheerleading, Ynoocs,
Prom Committee
To go to college.

Dawn DiGiovanna -Band, Peer Leadership, MBC, Narional Honor
Society, Spanish Honor Society, Spanish Club
"A Groovy Kind of [ove"
I am going to UCONN, then on to ger my Masters. I wanr ro be a
Child Psychologist. I want to get married and have lots of kids, well
maybe only three and live happily ever after!

James Duggan -MRA, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Photo/
Graphics Club, Free Press

"I-95 Friday Song"
I will attend Temple University in 'Philty', major in Archirecrure, ear
some cheesestakes, drink rolling rock, and settle down.

Stacy Hamilla -Tennis, Field Hockey, Graphic Ars, Photography
('vehad)"TheTime of My Like"
I will be attending Fairfield University, whcre I will possibly be
majoring in Communications.

Adriana Andrzejewski -V arsiry Cheerleading
"Girl You Know It's True"
I plan to attend a four year university, and my goal in life is to be a
pilot for American Airlines by 1999!

Jennifer Lipeles -Termis Team, Field Hockey, Narional Honor
Society, Spanish National Honor Sociery, Spanish Club, Prom
Committee, Ring Dance Committee, MRA, Homecoming Commir
tee

"Welcome to the Jungle"
I plan to go to college and then on to law school. I will be a very
success lawyer, make a lot of money, and buy a red BMW Converl
ible. I have the house my husband and I will live in, it is in Westport,

all picked out! ! !

Michele Rubls -Basketball, Field Hockey, Softball, Photo Club,
Craphic Ars Club
"One and One"
I will attend Marist College with Sreph and Kim-Let the fun begin!

Vlcky Zogopoulos -Peer Leadership
"Welcome [o the Jungle"
I plan to attend Sacred Heart University and major in Business
Management, and visit Greece for two months during the summer.

Lisa Ingianni -Band, Jazz Band, Wind Eruemble, Spanish Honor
Socicty, National Honor Society
I plan to auend UCONN ro srudy Psychology.

David Strong -AFS, Chess Club, Chorus, Drama Club, Honor
Socicty, Spanish Honor Society, Spanish Club, AV Club, Thespian
Society
"Telegram Sam"
I plan on attending Worcester Polytechnical Institute.

Michael Mooney -Spanish Club, DramaClub, Tennis, Homecoming
Committee, Masuk Runs Monroe
"Goodnight Saigon"
I will attend Clark Universiry in Worcester, Massachusetts, so far I
am undecided on a major.

Amy Shelton -Chorus, French Club Treasurer, Art, Expo, Free Press

I will attend Fairfield Universiry for 4 years, and eventually, a career
in Dcsign or Book Illusrations.

Mary Rogers -Chorus, Art
"Every Breathe You Take"
I will attcnd SUNY University at New Paltzfor 4years. Larer, a

career in Graphic Designing or another related tleld.

Scott Delaney -"Seventeen"
Marine Corps and college for Business Management.

Cristina Delucia -Swim Team, Life Guard, Sports
"Wish You Were Here"
I am going to attend Ithaca College and live at Tuesday's!

John Magner -Baseball, Basketball
"SweetChild O'Mine"
I am probably attending Seton Hall in New Jersey!

Allison Parham -Cheerleading

I will go to the Universit;., of North Texas to be a successful Psychia-
trist. I will own a candy apple red Jaguar Convertible and a charcoal
grey Jaguar,4 door.

Amanda Gomez -SwimTeam, Softball

"Welcome to the Jungle"
I will be attending Colgate University as an English Major.

Angela Nagy -President and Founder of the Christine Palombi Chap
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terof SADD.
"Modern Day Cowboy"
I will be attending Southem Connecticut State College.

Elaine Ftergiotis -FBLA, Peer lradership, Spanish Ctub, Spanish
Honors Sociery
"Like A Prayer"
I will be attending Western University for a major in Business and a
minor in Psychology.

Christine McCarthy -Band, Drum Major, Ring Dance Committee
"You're Crazy"

I plan to go to UCONN and major in Accounting-probably-possibly-
maybe-who knows?

Tim Shanley -"Seventeen"
Iam going 2years atBerkley College,2 years offurthereducation, and
then running the Mortgage Transfer Group.

Bill Walker -"Armageddon It"
I plan to rebuild and restore a '65 Mustang wi0r a 289 engine, and work
while I do it.

Jennifer Gillen -Chorus, Cross Country, Track, IndoorTrack
"Stand"
I plan to attend college and major in English. I hope some day to be a
writer. I would also like to get my degree, get married, have kids, and
own not one single Station Wagon.

Jennifer Rusnak -Field Hockey Captain, Ring Dance Commirree,

Peer l,eadership, Yearbook
"The Search Is Over"
Attend [.enoir-Rhyne College in Hickory, North Carolina.

Joe Bernitt -Football Captain, Hockey, Photo CIub
"One andOne"
I plan to vacation in Hawaii and then in September attend Aubum
University.

Naomi Vishnupad -Secretary of NHS, Associare Editor of Literary
Magazine, Chorus
"AgainstAll Odds"
I am going to college and then I'm going to Medical School.

Kim Arnold -Cheerleading, Vice President, Homecoming Commir
tee, Ring Dance Committee
"One andOne"
I will attend Marist College with Steph, Michele and Anthony! !l To a
needed new begining!!! Lrt's PARTY!!!

Bill Galbraith -Metal Shop, Auto Shop
"Summer of '69"
I will attendnight school forelectricians. Then I will work forMomoe
Elecuic.

Kim-Anne Boveri -Swimming, Ring Dance Committee
I plan to have the best summer ever! ! PARTYI ! ! And in the fall, I plan
to attend Jacksonville University, Alabama.

Chris McGuinnes -Yearbook
"Welcome !o the Jungle"
I will live on Block Island Managing a gas station, and then I am off !o

Champlain College in Vermont, for a Business Major.

Renee Rossi -Peer l,eadership, Swim Team Manager, Make-up for
"Noises Off," Dancer in "Man O' LaMancha
"Funky Cold Medine"
Iplanon going to a fouryearcollege to major in English andTechnical
Writing. Hopefully, someday I will be able to write a book. If I do not
succeed in writing, I guess I'll become a mudwrestler. (Ha-HA) Just
Kidding,Mom!

Rose Katz -Yearbook Editor, SeniorClass President, Co-Chairperson
of Spring Fling, Homecoming Quen
"One and One"
I plan to attend Central Connecticut State University in September.
My intended major is Elementary Education.

Adam Ocasio -Fire Brigade
"Seventeen"
I plan to go to TCI for 9 months for Autobody.

Jennifer Lee -Concert Band Vice-President, Windenemble, March-
ing Band, National Honor Society, President, Junior Classical lrague,
Volleyball, Pit Band
I will attend Duke University in the fall. My only definite plans after

that are !o be happy and successful.
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Love gourself. Y0u're 0nlU d0ing this once.
Luv, Alexandria Brown

Bge evergone! l'll rniss gou all -
Love, Lgnora llennilli

I wish evergone the best of Iuck in
ten gears. (l'm finallg out
Luv, Susan Krasnicki

PARTY!!!

the future. See UE in

Vikki- Tender is the night. Robbie- Duke do gou pluke?
Lgnora- l'm Baf f Ied! Terrg- Our time in high school went
bge too fast,but y7s s{iIl have the rest of ourlives.

Teresa, l'm glad we
hecame so close. 12L52- friends for life!
Lave, Shannon Reillg

Eat the cheese!
Eest Wishes, Jennie Thomas

11g gears of llasuk were bliss. Farewell and good luck
to evergone else who has conqured high school and
proceeds now to the real world. ARRIVE-A-DEL-CHV.
AIwags, llishelle LeDoux

Great experjence, but time to grow up.
Tske Care, P6ul ShEwah

See gou in 10!
Luv, Jennifer Young

6ood Luck to the Class of'89! Thanks to all sf rng friends
for evergthing. Thanks especiEllU t0 J0sh, Lisa, Sue,
snd Dsve, Uou're the best!
Friends forever, Steve Hackett

Hasta Ia vista, Babg!
Erian llalizia

Bob, Ti.m, Ilellis, & tloe - "P or D!"
"Do gou know where gou'd be without the good old
USA?...
Be good, John Babina
'll miss mg friends, we've hEd such good times. We'll
have a great summer, and alwags keep in touch.
I love Ua all, Pooh Bear

GROW UP AND GET A LIFE!!!
Love, Patricia Eoulet

LICK NV ARTlPIT!I!
Love Alwags, Tim Prey/itt

Bge!!
Jeremg Schanck

I hope the next I I gears Ere E lot better!
AIwags, llike Tedesco

I will look back on mg high school UeErs./ith some happg
and s0me not so happg memories. However, lhope lwill
be able to use mg experiences to achieve great heights,
and to become an even better pers0n on the road that lies
a head.
Love, Laurie llarvin

To the Unoocs and the rest of mg Fossi - thanx 4 the
parties, the fun, and the Iaughs. Jewlz- I wish gou the
VEARV best. UPEL awaits...l'1HS is historg!
Best Wishes, Jodg Ehickering

Evergone said it would all go bg so fast- Theg were right!
llg high school Uears Ere 0ver, but mg life is just begin-
ning. Honeg- I Love You!l! Kristal- l"lake all Uour dreEms
come true! Thanx to evergone l've shared the creation
of a memorg withl You're all forever in mg heart.
Love Alwags, Traceg Hgdeck
P.S. Keene State Eollege here I come!!!

Partg 0n, Dudes!!
Luv, Amanda Gomez

Freud was Sexg!!!
Love, Garg Rutkowski

lmag be going farEwEU, but lhave a lot of great mem0-
ries to take with me. Keep in touch.
I love gou, Allison Parham

Bge, Bgel
Luv, Kelleg Campanaro

Nake the m0st of U0ur life, it's the 0nlU one U0u hEve.
Best Wishes, Amg Shelton

We're finallg outta here! Evergone-have great Iives-
make the most of them. You onlg Iive oncel
Take Care, llarg Rogers

So long evergonel
Good Luck, Joe Bernitt

BURP!I
Dove Strong

I havehad the besttimes in thisplace. I will miss it when
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I leave, but I am Iooking f0rwsrd to college life. G00d-
bge Everone!
Love, D IIlPLES

Where did all of the time go? lt's over gugs-onlg the
memories remain. Thanks for the mEnU parties End

Iaughs-UNTIL WE NEET AGAINI Stace-through "EVERY-
THING"-we made it-gou're the best.
Thanks, llichele Rubis

Seni0rs- Best of Luck with gour future plans and mag
everu0ne Iive a healthg and successful Iife. Joe-mg best
friend, gou'll alwags have a special plsce in mg heart. I

Love Vou!
Rose Katz

So mang people have had a positive or negative influence
0n mU 4gears at l"1asuk, and I want t0 thsnk gou all-l've
grov/n in s0 manu wags (except height!) lreallg am going
to miss all of this, but I will alwags remember it fondlg.
To mg Little Dreamer-Wherever time will take us,
wherever we m6g be, I sl\vEUS want gou t0 remember
h0w much U0u mean ts me. Vou'll alwags be a part of me.
Lave, Renee Rsssi

I h0pe everUone Iearns as much as the partg in the gears
t0 come. Thanks for all the memorable times.
Best of Luck to All, Chris llcGinnes

Well, this is what we waited f or! lt's f inallg over Y/ith.
Best of luck to all of us. lf angbodg wants to partg, gou
know who to call!
Take CEre, Bill Galbraith

To all of mU speciEl friends, gou have mEde mU 4 Uears
the best. lwill miss a'll of gou a whole bunch! llove gou

gugs. Jr:hn-l love gou and lElwaUS willl
Best Wishes, Kim Boveri

Wel'l gugs, we made it through our final gear. I never
thought it would come, but now it's time to sau g00d-bUe!
l.low we all have t0 g0 0n to our own places of higher
educrtion. I just hope that because we won't see eEch

other all the time, that we won't stop being f riends. I

can't believe that I am writing all of this, but I figure U0u
have to get soft once and a while.
Be Good, Ehris Bauer

To whom it m6g concern?: Wish it could hsve been dif-
f erent!!l!!! To all mg f riends-f ulf ill all of gourdreams!!!!
Good-bge "89," Kim Arnold

The past foui gears have been tlre greatest at llasuk. 11g

friends here, are the best l'll ever have.
Love, llargbeth Hogan

WEEABA SICEL,IIlPILO...WENKUNKULU WAIlI WANGIS-
INDISA l.1INA. DEDELA UNOVA WAIlIBABA. "LIVEZA,
LIYEZA ILANGA LAIlI SELIYEZA.,,

Love, l"1e l issa Cappucci

lwish everone luck in the future. To mg friends who
made the last four geErs so speciEl, thanks a million. I

love gou all!
Good-bge, Jennif er Lipel es

11g senior gear has been the best ever. Thanks t0 all mU

friends that have made it so greEt. I have s0 mEnU

wonderf ul memories and I will never f orget them, or the
people who I have shared them with.
Thanks a llillion, Tara Vizvarg

To all the people that made mg senior gear the best 0ne.

Theg know who theg are, and the memories will ElwaUS
be there.
Luv, Cristina DeLucia

Best friends for EII 4 gears,
Through the Iuughter and the tears,
But we've reallg had a ball,
Good luck, 19ts9, we love gou all!
Friends forever, Nikki B. 6nd JennU L.
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Tr: all the speciEl people that made these Iast f our gears
the best, thank goul I wi ll NEVER forget all the wonderful
tirnes spent t0gether. Best of Iuck to evergone!!
Love Al r/EUs, Jenni fer Borck

As I leave tlasuk High School, I can't help but to think
ebout the fond memories and beautiful people l'll Ieave
behind. lt's time t0 m0ve on to bigger and better things.
Tr: mg little gug, gou'll alwags have a special plEce in mU
he;:rt. Take care of goursel f. l'll never forget gou or the
times v.re've shared.
Love A)wags, AdrianE Andrzejewski

Eest of Iuck to everu0ne. lt was great knowing U0u 6ll.
"l"lag the sun shine gentlg 0n U0ur fsce, End the, rain fall
gentlg on U0ur feet as U0u g0 int0 the world." "The past
is but the beginning of a beginning, End all thst is and has
been is but the twilight of the dawn." -H.E.Wells
Ee 6ood, Il6rc 0lson

lst. tlon't sweat the small stuf f .

2nd. Evergthing is small stuff.
Gu,:d Luck, Sean Fowler

lorn glad yt'e are al'l moving on-Good Luck Seniors! The
Iast four gears have been a blast! Shsr-U0u're the best,
thsnks for alI the great times! Jimmg-l hope it lastsl
Love, Debbie Pohorglo

l'rl like to wish everU0ne in the CIass 0f l9B9 the best of
Iurk in the future!
l'd especiallg like to thank mg friends-l love Uou guus
buriches! J.B.- lt's all been said, sweetie!!
Luve AlwaUs, Kothg Konwa

I,lu mstter how tough things seem, don't nr0rru sbout iil
Life will work out in the end. lpromisel
Luv, Jennifer Lee

To the future students and grsduates of llosuk High,
tnirke the EEST of it while gou still can.
Arlorn 0casio

I I am glad to be finallg Ieaving ,! To
EVErUolre who's left-
Luve Alwogs, Bill Walker

llasuk has been fun for the IEst 4 UeErs, but now it's time
tu move on. Good Luck to everU0ne in everthing Uou d0.
Huve a great summer and partglll Deb- get readg for
sr-rne Eoston times againll llove gou Kevinl
Sharon EuechEr

Tr: a'll rn'g f riends, new and old-gou will not be f orgotten.
Lc've & Luck, Heidi Laurvick

To all of mg friends- lt has been 0ne crEzU UeEr- l'll never
forget U0u guUS-l love gou El'l! StaceU-never forget oll
0ur crazU times in L0rdship! SeEn-never change!
Luv, Jennifer Krivinskas

Jen & Staceg thanks for making the bad times end & the
good times last, I love gou gugsl We gotta stag in touch
after the nightmare Bf Nasut( & go see some "jumping
headlightsl" Uncle Stevie, stag as obnoxious as alwags.
Kevin & Paul-l'll see Ua in EA in August.
Be Good, Laura Eassidg

l'd Iike to thank the school and students of llonroe for
accepting the students of Beacon Falls. l'd also like to
thank them for making these four gears enjogable for all
of us. Good luck to everuone in whatever gou (ol!
Take Care, Jennifer Gillen

As I take the Iast walk through llasuk, I think of all the
fun and sadness this school has brought me. Thanks to oll
mg friends and especiallU CEthU, for alwags being there
for me. And of c0urse Adriana, whatever gou do in Iife,
l'll alwags know gou're having fun.
I Love Vou 6ugs, Heather Getchell
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This was probsblu the onlg gear that I enjoged high
school-no work to do! I somehow have a feeling of
rem0rse of leaving Ilauk-but it will soon pass!
Good Luck, Kevin Dwger

0ver the prst four UeErs, I have developed some rela-
tionships that I will alwags remember and treasure. I

would trulg like to wish all of mg f riends the best that lif e
has to offer.
Luv, Kim Sirch
Good-bge to all mg friends, gou know who gou are. 11ike,
thanks for all the g00d and bad times, Uou,re the best.
Steph, I love gou!
Be Good, Lisa Grimes

To all of mg friends in the CIass of'99, it,s been fun and
l'll miss gou all! Good luck in college and in the f uture. 11g
memories of high school will alwags include mg palsl
Eood Luck, Dawnllarie Capria

Keep the faith, naw and forever. Till we all Fall off the
Horse of Lifel
Partg 0n, Russ Granfors

To mU Walter-gour the best-l love goul To mg friends-
gou, know who gou are, and I love all of gou. And to mg
EnemU-U0u know who U0u Ere. Don,t worrg, gou,ll gei
Uoursl
Luv, Dee IlonshEn

Well guUs, this is it. 0ur four gears went bg real fast.
It's time to move on-but I h0pe y,/e can all keep in t0uch in
the future. Good Luckll To Gerrg-thanks for being there
f or me all of those times-l love gou! I Iove gou Hbml
Take Care, Yvonne Andrasi

To ang and all, partg it up and have a balll
Live Long and Prosper, Erik Lindstrom

Partg on, "Dudes!" p.S. Don't talk in the Iibrarg.
Luv, Laura Harlacker

llost Triumphanill We're f inEIlU graduatingl
Be Good, John NEgner

When gou're in school throughout U0ur senior UeEr, just
remember this phrase to sag at graduation,,,l am outta
here!!1"
Take Care, Scott WhiteleU

As I sit here and reflect 0n the Ue6r gone bg, I wonrter if
it could have been anu m0re f un. I DOUET lTlli I would just
like to tharrk mg 26 closest f riends: 11ike, Brian, and 24
Eold 0nes!
Keep in Touch, John Corris

I love a-ll gou gugs! The time we spent togetherwas veru
specirl and memorable. Good Luckl Thanks for the
memories.

Never Sag Gootl-bge, Kristen TEmmone

B00P u0P A D00P!!!
Bettg Boop sags, "When all else fails- p0UTl,, vou l0ve
mel 0h No! Yummo! Yuckol lckagal yeahl
6uess Who?? Dawn DiGiovanna

To all mg "burldies" who made mU high scho0l Uearsworthwhile, gou're the greatest bunch of friends a
pers0n c6n 6sk for! l'll never forget all the specisl
memories y/e've Ell shared with each other...
Jamie, ours have onlg just begunl
Love ga, Stacg Hamilla

I have experienced four interesting gears 0f..educs-
tion" f illed with mEnU memories-both g00d and bad. l,ve
come to find out who mU friends are-those who lcan
trust, respect, admire, End l0ve. Unfortuneilg, I leave
with bitterness towards mang people, f or whatever the
case m6U be. I hope t0 finallU meet some real End genuine
human beings-people I have get to meet at llasuk.except
for those I consider mg close friends. I wish them the
best of Iuck, success,6nd hEppiness in whatever theg
choose to do with their lives!
Love, James Duggan
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By: JenniferBorck

Adm inistrators,
teachers and studentsalike, all
contributed ttris year in im-
proving the quality of the
Masuk environment.

Undcr the direction
of [,eon Mackiewicz, Assis-
tant Principal, Masuk High
School did irs part in '89 to
fight substance abuse. He was
in charge of many effective
assemblies on drug/alcohol
abuse and what steps need to
be taken to stop the problems.
There was also a week of
events designated to this im-
portant mafier. Mr. Mack-
iewicz had full support and
participation from students;
there were essays written and
posters designed, showing
that many care about the fu-
ture. Two other prime organi-
zations also participated in
this fight against fuugs and
alcohol. SADD-students
Against Drunk Driving,
headed and founded by
Angela Nagy participared in
weeks of activities, such as at-
tending and speaking ar a
MADD meering at Sr. Vin-
cents Medical Center and at
the Monroe Federation of
Democratic Women. In addi-
tion, they sponsered a "red
ribbon" campaign headed by
Allison Dudley. Others who
paflicipated in these efforts
were Pam Bonaparte, Caroly
Colucci, Jennie Thomas,
Janet Denton, Kristen Tam-
mone, Jen Frackanec, Allison
Dudley, Nicole Gunn, and
Ellen Doniger. The other or-

ganization is ADAM-Alcohol
and Drug Awarness of
Monroe. They sent out an in-
formative booklet m the
people of Monroe to keep
them educated in the prob-
Icms of our tccns. Congratu-
lations on the success ofthese
efforts madc to clean up
Monroe's alcohol/drug prob-
lems!

Another noted event
ftat occured this ye:r in-
volved Exodus bcing chosen
as the "national sample" ycar-
book by lhe renown Taylor
Publishing Company. It was
choscn on the basis oflayout,
design, informal.ion, and
graphics. Rose Katz, Editor,
and many hard working stu-
dents have made this the best
yearbook at Masuk High
School!

A welldescrved blue
ribbon has also been awarded
to Anthony Cianciolo's pho-
tography studcnrs. At the
Connecticut. Industrial Tech-
nological Education
Association's spring confer-
ence Stacy Hamilla, David
Bluestein, Hcather Dammer-
man, Stephanie Riley, Julie
Strong, and Patricia Wojcik
snapped up First Place, while
Kathy Konwa took Best in
Area!

Other awards go to
four Masuk students who par-
ticipatcd in the PlymourV
AAA Automotive Trou-
bleshooting Contest. Glenn
Christenson, Bill Galbrairh,
Dan Pendcrgast and Bill

Walker, were contestants in
an impressive performance!

In the field of Busi-
ness, Gregg Awards were pre-
sented to Patricia Aversa for
tlping, with 65 wpm and rwo
errors; Heather Hotchkiss
and Patty Marmo for typing,
with a minimum of 50 wpm
and two errors; Laurie An-
gon, Jodi Krushinsky, Dee
Montes, Sharon Martinez and
Sherri Paulter for typing, with
a minimum of 40 wpm with
two errors! Congratulations
to our award winners!

Other large success'
this school year were the un-
forgettable play productions,
"Noises Off in December
1988 and "Man of La Man-
cha" in March 1989. Directed
by Michael Wolfer and
playcd by a ctrst of many, they
brought the stage alive with a

perfect balance of excitement,
adventure, comedy and trag-
edy. Others who made these
plays such a success were
Umund Butler, for scene de-
sign; Robert Griswald and
Peter Gall, for lighting and
sound; Susan Krasnicki, for
make-up; John Wait, prop
master; Scott Whitely, house
manager; Kristen Harlow,
costumes; Caryn Knepler,
publicity; and Patricia
Goulet, stage manager.
These two Masuk prouctions
gmced the year for the Masuk
Masquers and will be long re-
membered!

Each of these events,
this school year, has made
Masuk a better place than the
year before. We at the Free
Press would like to congatu-
late each and everyone ofyou
on your greal riumphs!

Mr. Anthony Cianciolo's Photography students take the

winning shors!
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BY: JAY LENT

Overall, during the

school year, Masuk has had a
great success in all sports. In the
winter actior; both basketball
teams enjoyed seasons of over-
achievment. The boys basketball
team was headed by Senior Start-
ers BrianBeck, Mike Hoag, Mike
Cunningham, and Reserve Gaurd
Brook Teeter. The team started
the season with victories against
Fairfield Prep, Fairfield, and

New Cannan, but then suffered
their first loss at the hands of
Danbury, who would eventually
go on to win the stale charnpion-
ship in their class. The team was

also led by Junior George Th-
ompson, who was the second
Ieading scorer and got additional
help from Sophomore Mike
Dawes. They lost just one game

in the WCC and that was to their
archrival, Newtown; but the Pan-
thers avenged their loss later in
the season by a large margin.
They gained the top seed in the
WCC Piayoffs and advanced to
ttre championships against New-
town. The finals were then no
contest, Masuk ran away with the
championship: 9 6-62. With this,
Mike Cunningham eamed Tour-
ney MVP Honors, Mike Hoag
and George Thompson were
named to the All-Toumey Team,
and Brian Beck eamed All-Area
FirstTeam Honors!

The girls basketball
team also had an exceptional year
that was not expected. They were
#1 in the state for most of the
time. The team had Seniors
Sharon Buecher, Melissa Cap-
pucci, and Starters Debbie
Pohorylo, Candy Reuter, and
Michele Rubis. Along with the
other three starters, Junior Robin
Massari and Michelle Cyr took

over the regular season, and went
undefeated. Up against New-
town in the flrst round of the

WCC Playoffs, Masuk was a

strong favorite to take it all, but
all those expectations were shat-

tered when the Indians upset the

Pantherettes by what tumed out
to be a slow paced affair. The
Pantherettes entered the State

Toumament with just one blem-
ish on their record, as they ad-
vanced all the way to the state

semi-finals. However, this was

their last win as they were beaten

during a hardbattle against Platt.
Even thougll their victories were
more than commendable, and

Robin Massari and Debbie
Pohorylo were both named to the
All-Area Team, with Robin get-
ting a well deserved All-State
Honors!

In the spring action the

boys baseball tearn was to be in a
rebuilding stage. As a pitcher,
Joe Iannucci was the only one
with experience on the staff, and
he was joined by Sophomore
pitchers Matt Marshall, Chris
Cordone, and John Bachinski.
The Panthers' coach, John Giam-
paolo, was origionally aimingfor
a .500 record but he received
much more as the Panthers, at

press time, were 18-L and had
won the WCC Championships.
Iarmucci had earned an 8-0 rec-
ord, with Marshall 6-0, and Cor-
done 3-0 as they may have the
strongest staff in the state. Offen-
sively, the Panthers are getting
their power from Jeff Fry. Brian
Beck provides the hitting
strength along with Mike Cun-
ningham, Ken Medina, and Mike
Brakefield. The Panthers started
thc states seeded #1 !

In track, the teams sea-

son is over aft er a successfu I year.
Individuals that advanced !o the
States were: Nick Banks-shot
put, Adam Dupke-high jump,
long jump, Kevin Kelly-discus,
Tom Morgan-pole vault, Louis
Proto-javelin, and Shawn Tait-
200 and i600.

The boys tennis team
enjoyed a fine season this year.
The members of the team that
competed in the State Tourna-
ments are: in singles, Dan
Dzikowicz and Andy Ballard;
and in doubles, Joe Farren and
Brad Schapiro, as well as, Russell
Granfors and Paul Shawah.
Other menrbers of the team in-
clude Kris Keeley, Robert
Matheson, Brook Teeter, and

AtanuDas.
The girls tennis team

enjoyed the best season in school
history. They fi nished the regular
season with al2-2record. They
gained a strong season from the
twosome of Kathy Konwa and
Dana Stankiewicz, as well as Ju-

lia Srong and Stacy Hamilla. In
rhe singles, their power came
from Kelley Campanaro and Jen-
nifer Lipeles.

The softball team re-
gained much strength this year
after disap,pointing prior seasors.

The teams strength came from
powerful players Sharon
Buecher, Ginny Dyer, Candy
Reuter, and Jerurifer Rusk. The
seasons final score was 8-9.

The golfteam also had
a commendable season, as they

tried to pull through many tough
matches. The teams strengths
were the Varsity Players Mike
Lutz, Tom Caparaso, Scott LaV-
allee, Bret Szczesny, and Sean

McDonald. Other strong alter-

nates consisted of John Dyer,
Scott McConnell, and Richard
Callo. The coach, Mr. Thomas

Cagganello, and two of his best
players were invited to the states r
top high school golf tournameng

CHAPPA. Here Tom Caparaso
and Scott LaVallee showed off
some of this years best playing.
After this, the five Varsity Play-
ers moved on to the WCC Tour-
nament!

Every tearn made tre-
mendous progress this year. We
wish to congratulate each of them
on their fine seasons!

llpod trnly Att
llonroe Subway

162 ltain Strllt
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ANIMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO SENIORS

, FROM

DR. ANTHOTW J. CERNERA. 
PRESIDENT

SACRED HEART
ANIVERSITY

Dear Student,

!'^rr ElilY have already applied tb one-two-three or even four colleges for the Fall 19g9
:ster. However, unless you've considered Sacred Heart University you haven,tr '.rred fully all the possibilities.

hy appty to Sacred Heart? Here are iust a few reasons whv vou shorrld eonsirtpr
making our universit-v your choice:

- a caring, distinguished faculty
- convenient scheduling that fits your needs
- excellent job preparation through highly regarded

internship and co-op education programs
- extensive financial aid and schorarship opportunities
- a wide array of extracurricUfar activites

To Discover Why SHUMay Be your Best Option
Stop By The Admissions Omce 0r

CALL TODAY at 371-7g80 or t-g00-333-g934.

Best Wishes,

G$^r^ \ \s^^---^=-.\(
Dr.Anthon$Cernera
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